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Spatial variability of soil properties
and cotton yield in the Brazilian Cerrado1
Anamari V. A. Motomiya2, José P. Molin3, Wagner R. Motomiya4 & Sidney R. Vieira5
ABSTRACT
This research aimed at assessing the spatial variability and relationships between factors that affect cotton
(Gossypium hirsutum L.) yield. Plant and soil data were collected by a 90 ha area divided in a regular grid
of 100 m. In order to detect the variation at small scale, more intense samplings were made with spacing
of 33 m, resulting in 5 “clusters” and totalizing 170 samples. Data were submitted to descriptive statistical
analysis, geostatistic and interpolation through ordinary kriging. Variability expressed by the coefficient
of variation was from low to moderate for all the variables except for retained bolls and soil P content.
Geostatistical analysis indicated that most cotton yield factors presented spatial dependence and this
should be considered when defining sampling schemes for soil and crop management practices.
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Variabilidade espacial de propriedades do solo
e produtividade do algodoeiro no cerrado brasileiro
RESUMO
O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar a magnitude da variabilidade espacial e as relações de causa e efeito
entre os fatores de produção da cultura do algodoeiro (Gossypium hirsutum L.). Dados de planta e de
solo foram coletados em uma área de 90 ha dividida em malha com espaçamento regular de 100 m entre
pontos. Para detectar a variação na pequena escala, amostragens mais intensas foram feitas com
espaçamento de 33 m, formando 5 “ilhas”, constituindo o total de 170 amostras. Os dados foram
submetidos às análises estatísticas descritivas, geoestatística e interpolação, através de krigagem ordinária.
A variabilidade, expressa pelo coeficiente de variação, foi baixa a moderada, para todas as variáveis
analisadas, com exceção de maçãs retidas e P no solo. Os resultados da análise geoestatística indicaram
que os fatores de produção da cultura do algodoeiro apresentam, em sua maioria, dependência espacial
a qual deve ser considerada quando da definição de esquemas de amostragem e práticas de manejo do
solo e da cultura.
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INTRODUCTION
The success of the cotton crop in the cerrado has been
driven by favorable weather conditions, topography that allows
agricultural mechanization, incentive programs implemented
by the government, and especially the intensive use of modern
technologies. This latter aspect has meant that the Brazilian
cerrado holds the highest yield in cotton crops in Brazil and in
the world in non-irrigated areas (EMBRAPA, 2001).
Cotton farms are managed on a very large scale by
agricultural enterprises using an intensive production system,
totally mechanized to produce high yields. Despite the costs
associated with soil fertilization, fertilizers are still applied in a
uniform manner over the extremely large fields, without
considering soil variability. That also happens in other
countries, as observed by Stewart et al. (2005), who verified
that USA cotton producers implement extensive management
practices on a whole field basis.
The technological evolution in agriculture, however, has
demonstrated the importance of measuring spatial and temporal
variability of soil properties that affect crop yield (Carvalho et
al., 2002; Andrade et al., 2005; Vieira et al., 2007). This information
may be used as a basis for implementing application of inputs
adjusted site-specifically (Goel et al., 2003, Faria et al., 2009)
and some progress also has been done for N variable rate
management for cotton (Motomiya et al., 2009). Previous
researchers using the theory of regionalized variables have
indicated the potential beneût of geostatistics in the agricultural
ûelds (Goovaerts, 1999; Viscarra-Rossel et al., 2001).
In this context, the aims of this research were to determine
spatial variability and model spatial correlation of the factors
that affect cotton yield in a commercial field in the Brazilian
Cerrado.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study field is located on a farm called “Planalto”,
Chapadão do Céu county, Goiás, Brazil (52o 41’ W; 18o 28’ S).
The field has been managed with annual crops [soy bean
(Glycine max (L.) Merr.), corn (Zea mays L.) and cotton
(Gossypium hirsutum L.)] in rotation. Soil is plowed after cotton
harvest to incorporate cotton stalks in order to control insects.
Pearl millet (Pennisetum americanum L.) is used as a crop to
produce straw. The soils are classified as the DYSTROPHIC
RED OXISSOL, with medium texture with 540, 80 and 380 g dm-3
of clay, sand and silt, respectively on an average altitude of
814 m, predominantly leveled, with slopes varying from 1 to
2%.
Cotton sowing was done in november 25th 2003, using the
DeltaPine Acala 90 cultivar, with 0.90 m row spacings. Soil
fertilization was accomplished based on soil analysis, in a
uniform manner, for a yield expectation of 4,500 kg ha-1, applying
130 kg N ha-1, 40 kg P ha-1 and 123 kg K ha-1. Insects, diseases
and weeds were controlled based on their occurrence,
according to technical recommendations for the region
(EMBRAPA, 2001).
Data was collected in a rectangular 90 ha area (1000 x 900 m),
divided in a regular grid of 100 m (Figure 1). Two lines of 2.0 m,
constituting a sample cell of 3.6 m2, composed each sampling
point. In order to detect variation at smaller scale, some samples
were collected at a closer spacings (33 m) in five clusters
resulting in a total of 170 samples.
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Figure 1. Sampling scheme of the experimental area
showing a regular grid and five densely-spaced clusters
Leaf samples were collected at flowering time, between 80
to 90 days after the emergence, composed of 20 upper-most
fully expanded leaves, collected on 20 plants by point. Samples
were dried and grounded in order to get an analytical
determination of nutrient concentrations. Nitrogen was
extracted by hot sulfuric digestion and determined by the semi-
micro-Kjeldahl method. The nutrients P, K, Ca, Mg, S were
extracted by nitric-perchloric hot digestion and determined by
colorimetry (P), spectrophotometry flame emission (K), atomic
absorption spectrophotometry (Ca, Mg) and barium sulfate
turbidimetry (S) (EMBRAPA, 1999).
Cotton yield data was obtained by manually harvesting at
each sample point (the area of 3.6 m2). The number of plants,
plant height, open cotton bolls and the number of bolls were
also counted during the harvest. Soil sampling occurred
immediately after harvesting. Determinations of pH and H + Al,
Ca, Mg, K, and Al were determined according to EMBRAPA
(1999). After air-drying and sieving (2 mm), the pH was
determined in a 0.01 mol CaCl2 L
-1 solution. Exchangeable Ca,
Mg, and Al were extracted with a 1 mol KCl L-1 while H + Al with
a 0.5 mol calcium acetate (pH 7.0) L-1. The concentrations of Al
and H + Al were determined by titration using a standard 0.025
mol NaOH L-1 solution. Exchangeable Ca and Mg were
determined by Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (AAS).
Potassium was determined in soil extracts obtained with
Mehlich-1 solution, following readings by Flame Emission
Photometry (FEP). Sum of basis (SB), base saturations (BS),
cations exchange capacity (CEC) and effective cations
exchange capacity (CECef) were calculated after analytical
determinations.
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All data was submitted to statistical analysis to determine
average, maximum and minimum, skewness and kurtosis
coefficients, coefficient of variation (CV) and frequency
distribution. The analysis of spatial dependence was conducted
by fitting a model to the experimental semivariograms, following
the regionalized variables theory, using the software GEOST
(Vieira et al., 2002). Vendrusculo et al. (2004) recommended the
jack-knifing auto validation procedure to verify the error of
estimation in parameters of the models fitted. In this technique,
each measured value is interpolated using the kriging method,
and the estimated value is successively eliminated during
calculation, then an errors study is performed, and it is possible
to estimate values with different models fitted to the
semivariograms. This technique can be compared to a
sensitivity analysis of the fitted parameters to the
semivariogram. Once spatial dependence was verified, kriging
was performed to estimate values for the non-sampled
locations, without bias and with minimum variance. Finally,
thematic maps of the spatial distribution of the studied variables
were generated.
RESULTS AND DISCUTION
Table 1 displays the results of the descriptive statistical
analysis of cotton yield and other crop characteristics. Yields
varied from 2,843 to 5,704 kg ha-1 and the average yield was
higher than the local average (4,500 kg ha-1). The plant
population averaged 122,600 plants ha-1, varying from 77,800
to 155,600 plants ha-1. Despite this, the CV was low (12.7%).
EMBRAPA (2001) recommend a plant population between
80,000 to 120,000 plants ha-1 for the Cerrado region for currently
used cultivars.
On average, 0.22 healthy bolls were retained and 1.23 rotten
bolls were observed per plant, after harvest. According to
EMBRAPA (2001), more than 100 species of microorganisms
have been isolated from rotten bolls. Most of these
microorganisms are secondary pathogens and they act under
fruit stress conditions. Some pathogens are primary pathogens
and directly infect bolls and cotton squares, causing rotting.
Cotton yield CV was 11.6%, which were similar to the CV
values reported by Elms et al. (2001) and Ping et al. (2004) in a
cotton ûeld. The retained bolls displayed a quite high CV
(97.4%) while other yield component variables showed a CV
from low to moderate, according to Wilding & Drees (1983).
Macronutrient concentration in cotton leaves at flowering
(Table 1) showed that the average was within sufficiency
ranges. The concentration of N was slightly above
recommended sufficiency ranges. In spite of the wide range of
maximum and minimum values for the different nutrients, all of
them displayed a low CV (< 15.0%).
Between the soil properties, K, sum of bases, CEC, base
saturation, clay and silt presented a normal distribution,
according Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The others presented
large values for the skewness and kurtosis coefficients, which
indicate the non-normality of the data. With the exception of
H+Al and clay, all variables displayed a positive skewness.
N - observation number; CV - coefficient of variation; CS - coefficient of skewness; CK - coefficient of kur tosis; d - normal test; ns - non significant by Kolmogorov-Smirnov test
Variable N average Median variance CV(%) minimum maximum CS CK d 
            Crop characteristics 
Height (m) 170 1.2 1.2 0.0082 7.5 0.9 1.5 -0.16 1.11 0.05ns 
Stand (pl ha-1) 170 122663 123611 0.23E+09 12.3 77780 155600 -0.36 0.15 0.06ns 
Rotten bolls 170 1.2 1.2 0.16 32.9 0.5 2.7 0.87 1.11 0.08ns 
Retained bolls 170 0.2 0.2 0.046 97.4 0.0 1.1 1.24 1.47 0.07ns 
Open bolls 170 7.2 7.2 1.46 16.8 4.5 12.1 0.84 2.16 0.09ns 
Yield (kg ha-1) 170 4.637 4.654 290.2 11.6 2.843 5.704 -0.64 0.71 0.06ns 
            Leaf nutrients concentrations 
N (g kg-1) 170 46.9 46.8 12.58 7.6 34.0 61.0 0.91 4.40 0.12 
P (g kg-1) 170 2.7 2.7 0.10 11.7 1.8 3.9 -0.061 0.97 0.11 
K (g kg-1) 170 19.3 19.0 4.92 11.5 14.5 28.0 0.65 1.30 0.11 
Ca (g kg-1) 170 26.4 26.1 9.60 11.7 19.3 36.8 0.44 0.26 0.08ns 
Mg (g kg-1) 170 3.9 4.0 0.34 14.8 2.5 5.7 -0.073 0.47 0.87ns 
S (g kg-1) 170 6.4 6.3 0.79 13.8 4.6 9.6 1.16 2.21 0.11 
            Soil properties 
pH (H2O) 169 5.6 5.6 0.03 3.1 5.3 7.0 3.53 24.63 0.22 
pH (CaCl2) 169 4.9 4.9 0.04 4.2 4.5 6.5 3.05 21.62 0.21 
Ca (cmolc dm
-3) 169 3.4 3.4 0.29 15.7 2.4 7.5 2.75 19.63 0.12 
Mg (cmolc dm
-3) 169 1.0 1.0 0.05 22.3 0.6 1.8 0.42 0.23 0.14 
H_Al (cmolc dm
-3) 169 6.5 6.5 1.33 17.7 1.8 9.4 -0.29 1.70 0.10 
K (cmolc dm
-3) 169 0.33 0.32 0.004 20.3 0.19 0.58 0.78 1.15 0.09ns 
P (mg dm-3) 169 21.7 19.6 70.17 38.6 11.3 69.3 2.93 11.57 0.18 
Bases(cmolc dm
-3) 169 4.8 4.7 0.57 15.8 3.2 9.4 1.51 7.86 0.08ns 
CEC(cmolc dm
-3) 169 11.3 11.2 0.67 7.3 8.2 13.5 0.10 0.69 0.07ns 
CECef (cmolc dm
-3) 169 4.8 4.7 0.54 15.3 3.3 9.4 1.60 8.38 0.11 
Base saturation 169 42.3 42.0 58.09 18.0 27.0 84.0 1.19 4.81 0.10ns 
Clay (g kg-1) 169 540 542 511.0 4.2 446 577 -1.08 2.06 0.10ns 
Silt (g kg-1) 169 381 380 511.3 5.9 324 453 0.74 1.30 0.08ns 
Sand (g kg-1) 169 79 78 100.5 12.7 59 130 2.03 7.92 0.14 
Table 1. Descriptive statistics of cotton crop characteristics, leaf nutrients concentrations at bloom and soil properties
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The lowest values of CV were observed for pH, clay, silt and
CEC (CV < 8.0%) and the highest ones for P, Mg, K and base
saturation (CV > 18.0%).
Results from the geostatistical analysis are presented in
Table 2. Models were fitted to the experimental semivariograms
using the best-adjusted model with a smaller root mean square
(RMS) and validated by the jack-knifing method (Vendrusculo
et al., 2004; Vieira et al., 2010). The number of rotten bolls and
open bolls presented a pure nugget effect (absence of spatial
dependence in the sampling spacing used). The other crop
characteristics were fitted to the spherical model.
The nugget effect (C0) represents non-explained variance,
frequently caused by errors in measurement or by variations
of properties not detected in the sampling scale (Vendrusculo
et al., 2004). Cambardella et al. (1994) proposed that spatial
dependence degree (SDD) be verified by the relationship
between the nugget effect (C0) and the sill (C0+C) being
classified as weak for values greater than 75%; moderate
between 25 and 75%; and strong less than 25%. According to
this approach, crop variable presented moderate SDD.
The range defines the maximum radius from which
neighboring samples are drawn for interpolation by kriging,
since samples are spatially related (Vendrusculo et al., 2004).
The closerthe samples are, the more important they are in the
interpolation and, because of that, the semivariograms must
be more accurate, specially at small distances (Vieira et al.,
2010). The range is also important for planning and experimental
evaluation and can aid in defining the sampling procedure.
Range values of spatial dependence for crop characteristics
varied from 174 m for retained bolls to 234 m for cotton yield.
Phosphorus, K and Mg concentrations in leaf tissue
presented pure nugget effect, while N was fitted to the Gaussian
model and presented weak SDD; Ca and S concentrations in
leaf tissue were adjusted to the spherical model with moderate
SDD. Oliveira et al. (2009) also fitted the spherical model to N,
P, K, Ca and Mg concentrations in citrus leaf tissue. In soil, P,
Mg, clay and silt contents did not present spatial dependence.
Calcium and sand presented strong SDD, and the other
variables presented moderate SDD. Silva & Chaves (2001)
observed strong SDD to soil K and P.
According to Cambardella et al. (1994), variables that present
strong spatial dependence are more influenced by intrinsic
soil properties, such as texture and mineralogy, while those
that present weak dependence are influenced by such extrinsic
soil properties as fertilizer applications and cultivation, meaning
that they are management dependent.
As pointed out by Corá & Beraldo (2006), many precision
agriculture consultants in Brazil do not take into consideration
spatial dependence of properties to estimate values during the
field mapping procedure. They use methods based on linear
interpolation or polynomials, which reduce the accuracy of
management maps. However, Han et al. (1994) pointed out that
the appropriate sample spacing depends on spatial variability
and that the sampling scheme can vary between fields.
Considering the range of values for soil properties, such as
base saturation, it is observed that, for liming site specific
C0 - nugget effect; C1 - structural variance; r - range; R
2 - coefficient of determination; RMS - root mean square; SDD - spatial dependence degree
Variable Model C0 C1 a R2 RMS GDE 
         Crop characteristics 
Height (m) Spherical 0.005 0.002 200.00 0.64 0.0009 0.68 
Stand (pl ha-1) Pure Nugget Effect 
Rotten bolls Pure Nugget Effect 
Retained bolls  Spherical 0.019 0.025 174.92 0.58 0.010 0.43 
Open bolls Pure Nugget Effect 
Yield (kg ha-1) Spherical 182479.89 77843.35 234.65 0.50 49231.90 0.70 
         Leaf nutrients concentrations 
N  Gaussian 9.908 2.807 269.45 0.43 3.268 0.78 
P  Pure Nugget Effect 
K  Pure Nugget Effect 
Ca  Spherical 4.576 2.615 194.33 0.45 2.117 0.64 
Mg  Pure Nugget Effect 
S  Spherical 0.635 0.233 319.57 0.35 0.231 0.73 
         Soil properties 
pH(H2O)  Spherical 0.014 0.012 127.65 0.20 0.004 0.54 
pHCaCl2 Spherical 0.015 0.023 127.65 0.33 0.005 0.40 
Ca  Spherical 0.017 0.243 124.48 0.44 0.038 0.06 
Mg  Pure Nugget Effect 
H+Al  Spherical 0.023 0.031 50.00 0.07 0.004 0.42 
K  Spherical 0.003 0.001 200.00 0.10 0.001 0.63 
P  Pure Nugget Effect 
SB  Spherical 0.191 0.342 118.54 0.48 0.052 0.36 
CEC  Spherical 0.278 0.440 199.51 0.66 0.083 0.39 
CEC ef  Spherical 0.198 0.305 119.72 0.44 0.051 0.39 
Base saturation  Spherical 21.634 33.487 74.32 0.35 4.251 0.39 
Clay  Pure Nugget Effect 
Silt Pure Nugget Effect 
Sand Gaussian 0 85.000 136.60 0.47 18.591 0.00 
 
Table 2. Parameters for semivariogram models adjusted to crop characteristics, leaf nutrients concentrations at bloom and
soil properties
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Figure 2. Spatial distribution maps of crop characteristics (A) yield; (B) retained bolls; (C) height; and nutritional state:
(D) leaf tissue N; (E) leaf tissue Ca; (F) leaf tissue S
management, samples should be collected with a grid of 74 x 74
m or one sample for each 0.5 ha.
Silva et al. (2007), analyzing the variability of soil properties
in a coffee (Coffea arabica L.) field, stated that extrinsic
variability related to soil management practices, contributed to
range reduction. Therefore, input applications under fixed rates
tend to increase variability. Chaves & Farias (2009), evaluating
the maps of spatial distribution of copper and manganese prior
to application of a sugarcane vinasse and filter cake, concluded
that maps are useful to monitoring the behavior of these
elements.
Corá et al. (2004), however, observed a larger spatial
continuity in soil properties of the surface soil of an area
cultivated with sugar-cane (Saccharum officinalis L.), in
relation to the subsurface soil. They attributed this phenomenon
to intensive management operations that resulted in a larger
homogeneity of the surface soil and, consequently, wider ranges
of spatial dependence.
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Variable rate applications of inputs like lime and fertilizers
decrease variability, resulting in higher range values. In fact,
Corá & Beraldo (2006) observed an increase in spatial continuity
(wider range) of properties after applying lime and P with
variable rates. In two fields, soil P levels presented higher range
values after variable application of P, indicating wider spatial
continuity of soil P.
Bronson et al. (2003) observed in two irrigated cotton fields
that the response to P fertilizer application was not consistent
in a study that compared variable rate, fixed rate and lack of P
application. In spite of that, the study revealed that in two of
the three experiments, less P fertilizer was required using
variable rate application than recommended fixed rate; and
landscape position and soil type (calcareous and no-calcareous
soil) impacted the response to P fertilizer.
The parameters of the models fitted to the semivariograms
were used to spatial distribution maps for the studied variables.
Despite the short range between the interpolated values, Figure
2D to 2F show that there are similarities between maps for N,
Ca and S in leaf tissue. There is a strip crossing the whole field
A. B.
C. D.
E. F.
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Figure 3. Spatial distribution maps of soil properties: (A) pH CaCl2; (B) Ca; (C) K; (D) SB; (E) CEC; (F) CECef
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Figure 4. Spatial distribution maps of soil properties: (A) base saturation; (B) sand
in the Y direction, going from 0 to 600 m in X, where the highest
values of these variables are observed. In the same way, cotton
yield, retained bolls and plant height presented a similar
distribution as leaf elemental concentrations.
Of all the soil properties (Figures 3 and 4), pH (CaCl2), Ca,
SB, CECef and base saturation, presented similar spatial
distribution, as a result of interdependence between these
variables. There is a small spot, in the area between the
coordinates 700-900 m X and 0-100 m Y, where elevated values
of these variables are concentrated, probably caused by lime
deposition before application. When analyzing base saturation
variability (Figure 4), with values predominantly between 36
and 52%, we noticed that variable rate liming application could
reduce costs and improve the availability of other nutrients for
the plants.
Although soil K (Figure 3C) presented medium levels in the
area, its spatial distribution suggests variable rate applications
would be economically beneficial.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The variability expressed by the coefficient of variation
was predominantly low to moderate for all analyzed variables.
2. Geostatistical analysis indicated that cotton nutrient status
and yield, sand, and soil chemical properties showed spatial
dependence, indicating that spatial variation should be
considered when planning sampling for soil and crop
management practices.
3. Leaf tissue concentrations of N, Ca and S, display the
same arrangement of spatial distribution along the field.
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